
We are



WE GUIDE. 
WE CREATE. 

WE DELIVER. 



From the Tour de France (twice!) to Walking with Giants, from light festivals and fireworks,
through to mass participation charitable trials, from Tour de Yorkshire, Pedal for Scotland,
World Champs and other top level cycling spectaculars through to brand activation &
roadshows, from Clippers and Tall ships races to working with military ships, awards shows
& conferences, mega music festivals, football parades and adrenaline inducing ‘ironman
type’ bespoke challenges - the PE team has done it all and continuous to push the
boundaries to create, guide and deliver once-in-a-lifetime experiences with tangible ROI.

Pennine Events has been operating for over 18 years, brings 96+ years of combined experience in Live events, and a team that has

delivered over 600 events. We even received an Outstanding commendation from The Metropolitan Police, alongside other

incredible recognition such as being named Best UK Sports event, receiving Gold for Event Excellence, and even an incredible Gold

for Best event by the Chartered Institute for Public Relations.

With over 25 years' experience, owner Mark champions the industry as a whole, through his seat as council member on the National

Outdoor Events Association (NOEA) and additionally, we provide training, produce management material and documentation,

provide a full inhouse marketing and communications service, and event consultancy support for a range of local authorities, large

organisations, third sector causes and event operators. 

We thrive on new and innovative ideas, and always take an entrepreneurial and strategic approach to ensure all our clients' objectives

are successfully reached.

Welcome to our world #WeArePennineEvents



Sports. 



Le Tour de France, Harrogate



Ride with Brad



 International Sail training programme



Tour de Yorkshire, Selby finish



Culture. 



Light up Lancaster



Light up Lancaster



Light up Lancaster



Corporate. 



RISE launch



RISE launch



RISE launch



International Symposium

#Impacts18



MORE 

THAN
'JUST' 

Event design
Brand activation
Route planning
Compliance assessment
Event Safety management
Crowd management
Licensing & Legislation
Site management
Traffic management
Creative programming
Strategic Planning
Training provision
Procurement
Marketing & Media Management
Audits & Advice
Specialist event staffing
System design
Event innovation



 Night of Neon



Consultancy. 



Bingley Music Live



Brand & Campaign development



Caribbean Carnival



Innovation. 



My Virtual Challenges

Your name Your
name





Alissa Koopal

CEO

Nilma Solanki

Marketing 

& Technology

Keith Rice

Senior Project manager

Mark Sandamas

Owner
Graham Ward

Event Manager

Ali Stott

Consultant



“Pennine Events worked very hard and professionally to turn our initial ideas into a fantastic event. They used
their expertise and dedication to ensure it was a very memorable occasion with a cracking route and
wonderful sports festival at the end”.

'RIDE WITH BRAD' SIR BRADLEY WIGGINS AND LADY CATHERINE 

A unique sportive and sports festival set up in 2012 on behalf of Sir Bradley Wiggins to promote and showcase
the Bradley Wiggins Foundation. 
The event enabled people to ride alongside Bradley and his friends, including fellow top cyclists from the Wiggle
Honda team. The event was organised directly for Sir Bradley Wiggins CBE and his wife Lady Catherine. The 2012
event was his first public appearance after his success at the Olympics and winning the Tour de France. Ride
with Brad was repeated in 2013 (with a short notice date change due to his knee injury suffered during Giro
d'Italia) with the addition of the Team Wiggle Honda star riders (Dani King, Joanna Rowsell, Laura Trott and
Rochelle Gilmore). 

Set in the beautiful and rugged East Lancashire fells, the ride took the participants over the routes that Bradley
uses in his training programme when at home.

We devised the event content, which included three sportive routes and a large sports festival featuring multiple
sports activities, competitions and try-outs, information displays, retail, wacky entertainment, autograph signing
sessions and a Q&A session.
The sportive featured a choice of a 160km route, a 100km route and a 50km route, all in Lancashire's most
outstanding natural beauty spots. 

There was a large media presence at the event itself, including broadcasts from BBC, ITV, Sky News, Radio 5 Live,
CBBC and more. It was covered extensively in the national newspapers including page 3 of The Times, The Daily
Telegraph, The Independent, The Guardian and the-i, plus mentioned in 69 separate pieces on a local and
national scale. The coverage of the actual event reached 17,767,630 people via various news channels, equating to
a value of £395,937



Since appointing Pennine Events in 2014 we have developed a successful and positive working
relationship/partnership with Pennine which has been integral to the successful delivery of the Events 
such as Le Tour de France Grande depart, Harrogate Big Bike Bash and Tour de Yorkshire Finish & Spectator hub. 

PE's duties included but were not limited to - all aspects of Event Management, Event Documentation, SAG Liaison
and presentation, Procurement and contract supply, Business and residential engagement, financial monitoring
and budget management. Health & Safety and Risk management, Crowd management, local authority liaison,
creation of Spectator Hubs and Entertainment programmes, Multi-agency working. 

All of the above tasks were delivered to the highest Standards, within the agreed timeframe and within the agreed
budgets. PE's liaison with us as the client was excellent throughout the process, and their commitment to
successful event delivery was evident from the start, through their professionalism, knowledge and personal
relationship with us. I have absolutely no hesitation in recommending Pennine Events as an event management
company.

JOHN MCGIVERN, LEISURE DEVELOPMENT & EVENTS MANAGER, HARROGATE BOROUGH COUNCIL.





LET'S

CHAT
www.pennineevents.co.uk / info@pennineevents.co.uk
#WeArePennineEvents

Facebook Twitter Instagram

http://www.pennineevents.co.uk/
http://pennineevents.co.uk/

